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Running School District 
Is Real 'Big Business'

Running » school district is 
real "big business," with offi 
cial* handling 124,000 this 
year and hiring 1375 employes, 
Superintendent J. H. Hull and 
ichool officials told members 
of the Torrance Educational 
Advisory Committee Monday 
noon.

Staff members from various 
departments of the Torrance 
Unified School District pre-1 
sented facts and figures on the ' 
operations of providing school- j 
Ing'for some 20,000 school chil- j 
dren currently enrolled. It 
'costs approximately 25 cents > 
per hour per child each day 
of the school year.

Figures Cited
Some of the facts and figu 

res cited to show the variety j 
of services and duties re-1 
quired to run a school system ' 
were: 1

The Torrance Unified School 
district this year will handle 
funds totalling about $24,000,- 
000. Of this, more than $8,000,- 
000" will go for operating ex 
penses; $2,000,000 for bond re 
demption; $500,000 for cafe 
teria operation"; and smaller 
amounts for other items. Some 
$12,000,000 worth of construc 
tion work and planning will 
pass through the hands of 
school officials.

The school district employs 
1375 persons, as compared 
with 1500 at National Supply 
and 1200 at General Petro 
leum.' | 

Eighteen schooKbuses hauled. 
I'/z million youngsters some 
300,000 miles, using 63,000 gal 
lons of qas during the past j 
year. These included 28,000 
trips to and from school and j 
3500 fi-Jtl trins. This was done '

1 with four minor accidents and 
1 no injuries.

1,500,000 Meals
To feed the ybungsters of 

the district, the cafeterias 
served food including 71 tons 
of meat, 300 cases of canned 
n.cat and 1,300,000 bottles of 
milk. Approximately 700,000 
lunches were served to chil 
dren and teachers, with a sales 
volume of some $300,000.

Ab»t 108,000 pencils, 88,- 
000 pieces of chalk, and 31,- 
000 boxes of crayons were 
used during a year by teachers 
and pupils. .

About 108,000 pencils were 
used by pupils and teachers. 
Teachers had to select from 
113,000 books, of which text 
books numbered 72.00Q; relat 
ed reading material 34,700; 
and professional books and 
magazines, 6500. Various audio

visual aids totalled ibo 
S500.

Purchasing enough suppl 
for students required torn 
7000 purchase orders valu 
at $1.000,000.

Huge Lawns, Floors
Maintaining ichooUbulldln 

1; eluded work on V,k mill! 
square feet of lawn and 1 
million square feet of floo 
which used ,3500 gallons 
wax. Employes used 12,000 g 
Ion» of paint to cover 150,0 
square feet of wall and 14 
pounds of putty to repair 9 
broken windows. They al 
used 15,000 feet of pipe a 
75,000 board feet of lumber

The personnel departme 
interviewed 2100 persons 
fill approximately iso po 
lions open in the local scru 
district, which hires about 8 
teachers.

The cost of keeping o 
child in school for one hour 
nbcut 25 cents.

LUMBER OUTPUT
It would take 1.9 millio 

boxcars to carry the U. S. lum 
her production for one year.

have nice things 
in store for you!

Special Ctoseout Sale
"HOUSE 'N HOME" 

v PINCH PLEATED

LINED DRAPES
Size 45" x 84"

Beautiful (election of floral patterns made- of long 

wearing acetate and rayon for lasting beauty.

An Outstanding Window Treatment At

598
Reg. 8.98

Tinnbleweed Ready-Made

Size 45" x 84"
Unlinud heavyweight cotton and 
rayon with gold mylar thread. 
A luxurious rich-looking fabric 
for which you would expect to 
pay a great deal more. French 
pleated top. Colors . . . and 
they are beautiful: Nutmeg, 
White, Celedon, Pink.

Fall  *  Twin Sice

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
ISUOHT WREOULABS)

Deep UifUd aprMdi detlgned to nluuice th* 
food looki of > traditional or modern bed 
room . , . Your own or the youngster*' room. 
Absolutely washable. Wonderful selection of 
rotors. If perfect, values would be to 10.98. 
Newberry'i low price. 398

save on 
yardage

35-36" Solid Color

Pinwale Corduroy
Lengths to 10 Yardi

A beautiful assortment of colon. Ideal lor 
skirts, dresses, shirts and jacket*. Stock up 
now at Newberry's low price.

<*3e Yd.
R«f. Me Yd.

35-36" Width

Printed Flannels
Large selection of filalda, prints and
figured. The Ideal material for shirts,
JackeU, pajamas, etc. Reg. 49c yd.

Newberry'i low price

1 Yd*. 1.00

* SOUTH BAY CENTER
174H, «H| Hewtke

* I* to IKDONDO TRIAN6LE
902 HenMM Aw, ».*i.ei

* DOWNTOWN TORRANOE '
1273 Sirtori, Tarrinc*

MOTHERHOOD MATERNITY SHOP
South lay Center

   Ivtryriitng In Iht Star* 
With This Coupon

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, Sir. IMJ i|

CHIC ACCESSORIES

With This Coupon 
An, any $3.99 and up Handbag

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SIFT* V2

HARTFIELDS

ibh« nu coup**)
SATURDAY.

HARTFIELDS
lay Center

IRE REGULAR STOCK
FALL FASHIONS

RANDALL'S SHOES
South lay Cmttr 
Wild well purchase from S4.»l MIN'S, 
WOMIN'S H CHILDREN'S SHOIS   
OM pair Dtliue Flnr 9uallty Wamn's 
60 «avg< Nylon Hoiltry. ilim I'/i fe-11. 
Ree. H.M Value far-Oily........................
With This Coupon 
H* limit.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SIFT. If-JO-11

INNES SHOES
South lay Cwittr

South lay Center
lUgulor lit tar P.I

HARTFIELDS ADLEE'S
South lay Center

With Thit Coupon

... ,
limit 1 Coupon P«r Cwtomer

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SIFT. 1MM1

CHILDREN'S SHOELAND
South lay Center

Off
Little Yankee or 

Kali-Sten-iks Shoes
With This Coupon 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SlfT. 1MO-J1


